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f OC ATS ' Hoo our lino of OvorooutH,

"I)iwlo-do-vo-no- -

Mud!"

Hnln was n Knlvlnivy Sutur- -

Hvoryhoily net out mill yoll Sivtur--

jlut ii 'tt ii fit
jo It over ho ornery. tlunVs no pl.uio l(lvn nnrt , B;l)0()Ii 10,t ,, tl)u

hh Doano

lIiiIii flint iltii

K. ( l'olly nnont Sunday ut. lila homo

hi smvard.

What do you tliluU of Uoc'h sturdy

Mi hall ulayorV

Miss Colaon spout Sunday at hop

Krnnont.

Tlu Junior Annual has aupavontly

dinid out of aluhU

V faculty gymnasium class was
rmnp-- Tuesday evening.

II 1. Klinhall wont to Wnkollold
s.ituuliiy toaci) the. folks.

i.llfKO rottlomont pnylng your
Mil Mtiition to a college imjior.

Miss Pora WlRRcnhorn of Ashland
is ttu u'u'st of Misa Jessie .lury.

r.i-i- i I. Min and Win. Axllng wont to
(tm.ili.i i bicycles last Saturday.

t,, i.i Constnncor's harbor shop, 1010 O
stn.-- t First cIiish workmen employed.

Miss
VaMi--

K.va Livingston of Mlssouv
entered tho University last

wiiU.
W T. Klmoro has boon promoted to

Mioiid Nontenant, vice 0. A, Turrell,
usijnod.

W. S. Mc Lucas, formerly of '", was
around tho halls Friday looking up his
uhl fi lends.

l'rcd "Wild leaves school Friday. IIo
li.is sccuredjtfi position on his brother's

.'!' J,?'

II lu

tui. of Ashland was a visitor
at Lincoln Tuesday, looking after tho
welfare of her boys.

Ilavo you scon tho new foot ball
posters? They arc all right. Doc Ev-

erett is the author.

There is talk that one of the 'girl
fraternities will go into a chapter
house before long.

Tho lawn-tenn- is association will
erect new courts west of tho Library
luiildlng next spring.

Mains, ono of Doano's players gradu
ated in 'SI). Wonder it any of the fac-

ulty play on tho team.

A bulletin announces that foot-ba- ll

tickets arc for sale by Mr. Everett.
Who's "Mr." Everett?

The Falladians will have no program
tins week on account of the Lndio's
Faculty club reception.

Thirteen of our young men attended
tin- - Y. M. C. A. convention in Omaha
last Saturday and Sunday.

Heard in tho hall, Preppy Wo had
(.minima for dinner today.

Soph.. - llow did she tasto?

Charley Fhilpott is the assistant in
the Chemical and Physical laboratories
ot the Lincoln high school.

William Heed Dunroy will give a
i fading from his poems at Tecumseh
m Thursday evening, Nov. 21st.

Uaker was good naturedly guyed by
the class in English 3 Tuesday, but
why did ho not make a speech?

II.G. Harber '03, superintendent of
Nebraska City high school, visited
Miends at tho University Friday.

Mr. Edgington, who lias been janl
tor of University hull so long, has been
transferred to the Library building.

Lost A gold stick pin set with
pearls. Finder will receive a suitable
reward by returning to Miss Minnie
Millar.

The Misses Millar ontortained a fow
of their friends very ploasnntly Friday
evening at their home, corner of lltb
and C.

Prof. Fling is busy just at present
preparing an address to be delivered
before tho National Historical Society
at Indianapolis in the near future.

A letter received from Ernest Ger-ra- rd

states that ho is having a fine
time rambling about the old German
cities.

Culver is shining up bis signal light,
especially the red nart of it. IIo de
clares it is going to bo used twice in
rapid succession.

Miss Lelia and Grace Wheeler have
returned to their home in Osceola. We
aro Borry to lose such young ladies as
the Misses Wheeler.

w$5 jri n 1 1 T I wfcu

l()
only oiiu to stay away.

Tim 1'allmllauH will liuvo n imrly at
tho homo of Miss Hmlt'ord Saturday
ovonlUK- - It iivoiuIhch to bo out) or tlio
souloty events of tlu year,

Foot ball excursion to Cruto Nov.
UHli via tho Uurllugttm. Special train
leaves Lincoln 1:110 p. in. Leaves
Crete r:0 p. in. C0o. round trip.

Prof. McLeod may just aa woll pre-

pare himself to deliver his lecture on
tho train Tuesday. The majority of
his English class will bo there.

Another assistant has Imin em-

ployed in thu Kuglish department to
aid in clearing up the accumulation of
themes written by tho class In Eng-
lish it.

Tho Freshman team played Worth-ingto- u

Academy two fifteen inluuto
halves at Worthington grounds Satur-
day. Score, Freshmen 10, Worthing-
ton, 0.

Tho Palladian Hoys' Debating club
is levlved. The club consists of about
eighteen members and promises to bo
one of th'i permanent clubs of tho Uni-

versity.

Wo havo failed to see tho man who
has a wager up against our foot ball
team, Tho same was not true of the
Missouri game. Wo aro glad the boys
lost their money.

Poor old Doano. Kansas ma;lo six
touch downs in tho second half. It
took them longer to carry tho ba 11 from
the goal lino to tho center, than
from there to the goal line.

It was said that Doano had but eleven
men in attendance at that institution
hist year. Sho has only ten now, so
they get tho assistant post master to
fill tho vacancy on their team.

The latest report is that a comet is
headed for the earth and approaching
at the rate of about 15,000,000 miles a
second. This comet has not yet been
recognized by tho astronomers.

"I did not know you were taking
Greek"remarked one freshman to an-

other, examining his note book.
"That's my trig book, what's the

matter with you."

Tho resemblance between C. 1 1 end v

and Ed Morrow is so striking that a
young lady danced with them both at
a party recently and thought they were
pno and the samo fellow.

Fifty cents to Creto and return Nov.
19th. Special train leaves Lincoln at
l:a0p. m. Returning leaves Creto at
5:80 p. m. Nebraska State University
vs. Doano College foot-ba- ll teams.

Mr. Nowbrancb's "Wayside Fancies"
brought him a two-colum- n ro.ist in the
last issue of tho Lincoln Courier. Willa
Catber'8 trenchant pen swings over this
.sbeet and she's right at homo on "criti-
cizing."

Tho juniors are contemplating chal-

lenging the seniors to a test of suprem-
acy on tho gridiron, only inexperienced
men to play. The lineup of juniors
which is being arranged is something
awful and terrible to behold.

The Political Economy Club, at its
meeting next week, will discuss tho
Mill-Cairn- es wages fund theory. The
theory will bo supported by Mr. Ma-gui- re

and Mr. Wilson and opposed by
Mr. Searson and Mr. Woodland.

Word has been received that Iowa
does not expect to do much against
Missouri, but sho is gopig to work to put
up a good game Thanksgiving. Iowa
has many friends in Omaha who like to
see her beat us, and Iowa is going to
try not to disappoint them. We're
sorry Mr. Sui.

Some of tha members of tho 5 o'clock
Hygiene class boosted the smallest of
their number through the transom and
ho unlocked the door a half hour early
so that they could get a front seat and
thus hear tho lecture to better advant-
age.

The ollicera of tho battalion met
after drill Monday afternoon. Tho
purpose was to select a uniform cap
that will be different from that of the
ordinary private. Negotiations with
Henderson, Ames & Co. aro being

I made to see what can bo done.

Tho Fioshniuu lCuropoan History
olaaa hua raised a collection by Hub

Horlptlon HUlllolout to prouurn twenty-fou- p

oophiH of the Chautiuuiua Liter-
ary Maga.lno foi the I'onllontlary
Heading circle They havo boon aunt
for and aro i 'pooled this week.

Prof Wolfo has glvon his class aoino
statist ieuon tho question of comparlaou
of tho male and female Intellect. Ho
says that according to a recent exami-
nation lu his department, the feminine
portion of the class averaged W), and
tho boys 01 !. That exam must havo
been a corker.

Now books at llorpolshelmer & (Jo's
Hook Depaitmont: "Tho Heart of
Life," Maartens; "Tho Gods," "Some
Mortals"and "Lord Wickoiihtiui.'Moliu
Oliver llobbs; "Stark-Munr- o Letters,"
Conan Doyle; "Out of India," Kip.
llng, "Harvard Stories," Post.

Donald, right tackle for Harvard is
receiving much notice from eastern
pap 'i's for his brilliant play in blocking
Michigan's punt , thus winning tho game
for Harvard. What's tho matter with
our own Orllo Tl'orp? Yet these samo
eastern papers tell how we beat Mis-

souri on a lluke.

About twenty students from tho
class in sophomore Chemistry stormed
the Chancellor's olltce Immediately
alter the lecture Monday. Prof. White
insists upon commouuiug ills lecture
at the scheduled time, whether chapel
exorcises aro over or not. On this par-

ticular day but seven or eight of tho
class were present. All who attended
chapel were lato and wore therefore
marked absent.

FOOT-PAL- L SCORES.
K'tusas University !W; Doano 0;

Princeton 0; Cornell 0; Harvaid 4;
Michigan 0; Yale ti; llrown 0; Lincoln
High School 10; Crete High school Oj

Ohio State 1; University of Cincinnati
0; Amherst 'M Dartmouth 0; Univer-
sity of Chicago 14; Adelbert (Ohio) U;

Pennsylvania State 3."i; Hclletonti 4;
Missouri State 2'2 Northwestern IS.

SOPH-FRES- H SOCIAL.

Some two hundred were present at
the annual social Saturday evening
last given by Freshmen and Soph-more- s.

This has imtacl become to be
one of the events of the excellent so
cial course offered b the University.
Good management and the suitable
surroundings piloted the a Hair tluough
without a break. All who were theie
came for a good time and succeeded in
their purpose admirably, some by
games and cards, others by entramp-lin- g

one another in the crowded danc-

ing parlor. At half-pa- st eleven o'clock
the festivities were brought to a close
with much icluctance, and the fresides
aud sophs sought their several ways
homeward without the accustomed
molestations of upper classmen.

DANCING SCHOOL. OPENS.
Miss Ferguson, who conducted the

dancing school so successfully In tho
Lansing theatre dancing hall last fall,
has returned and Is again ready for
business. Many university students
will testify to her ability to teach the
Terpsjchorean art to awkwrd Individ-

uals.
New pupils can come in at any time.

Kegular lessons are given Monday,
"Wednesday and Friday evenings at S

o'clock. Anyone intending talcing
dancing lessons thould consult Mss Fer-

guson as soon as possible. She may
be found at the hall fom 4to 6 p.m. on
Mondays, "Wednesdays und Fridays, or

at her residence, 1G40 O street.
As Miss Ferguson has the use of

Lansing hall, parties desiring to secure

it for dancing purposes may do so by
arrangement with her.

The Lincoln news agency, headquar-
ters for news, magazines and novels.
Harper's Century, Munsey'e, Scrlbner's,
Cosmopolitan and other periodicals al-

ways In stock. N. E. corner Eleventh
and O streets, Richard block, J. E.
Pearson, manager.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118

South Eleventh street.
Best quality regulation white cadet

gloves are 10c at the Ewlng Clothing
Co., 1115 and 1117 O.

PIPE8t
At Ed. Young's, tho host variety,

und news and cigars, 1204 O street.

The latest shapes and patterns in
neckwear Just received at the Ewlng
Clothing company, HID and 1117 O.

)
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WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

All goo Is sol I froo of dun go, and no chnrgo made for examining
t'.o oyo8.

1 I 43 O Street.

J. H. 13 VANS,
President.

Telephone

THE PALACE

DINING HALL

ROCK

WEIR CITY

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER PAINE,
1235 1239 O St

Jeweler, Optician, Engraver.
DEALER

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

199.

abtcs'

am,

25

Short
All of

Open All

O. O.

327-33-1 St.

tho I'nornit Plaoe got Moals.

SPECIAL TO
ALL TOOK FELLOW STUDENTS

TttY US.

N ST A. G.

COAL COAL COAL

CI-IA-HL-ES B. GREGOEY
DEALER IN KINDS OF

COAL
SPRINGS

1'ITTSHVRG

&

onjrnvod

LEXINGTON

HURRICANE

CITY

II ANNA

1100 0 St., Basement Richards Block - Yards, 14th & Y

343 & 488.

TJSTC A. PICN THAT "VVI.L.L,

"WblAnrEZlMBlAJSI
IS WARRANTED FOR A FOR SALE AT CO-O-

P. R. BRAUN,
129 SOUTH
TWELFTH STREET.

anb

(Brill 0ystcu Parlors
REGULAR MEALS

CENTS.

Orders a Specialty
the Delicacies the Season

A Call will Convince You.

Night.

Lincoln, Neb

QU1GQLK
Scoretorv

North Twelfth

Is to your

RATES STUDENTS
BOARD 1ICRE.

1130 0SMER, PROP

ALL

ANTHRACITE

PEERLESS

E

OANON

Office Sts
Tolophonos

WRITE.

THE JEJEUXT
YEAR. THE

Cent's

C. A. SHOEMAKER, M.D.,
lU. OV N , 80.)

Office, No. 1134 L St., Ground Fbcr
HOURS, 7 TO 9 A.M.; 1 TO 3

AND 7 TO O P M.
Telephone rcRS - - - r

J. A.. SMITH,
soccnsiiuit TO

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

flats, Furnishing Goods

First-Clas-s Goods at Reason-
able Prices.

1137 O ST.


